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THE CRUCIFIX CONQUERED.
How tbe Rev. Harmar C. Desîny,

S. J. ecame a Catbolie.

Iu the Messonger et the Sacred Heart
for Ju11o thie Rev. Hlarmar C. Denuy, S.
j., recites the stery et is coversion and
gives bis persensi impresaieîus et Card-
inal Manniug, wtue lai gently led bilf
inte the Churchi. He v rites:

The réent lmbliatien et s lite e.
Cardinal Mannimng lafs calîed forth 80
mudli commuent, hoth favorable and?
espeiallyunufavenslIo, that 1 have been
asked te jet devi nmy impressiol)s e.
hiînl. Impre0si0o15 thîey art-, andl et a
Most lasting Ïind, for be was my friend
and guide in the Miost eveuttul period of
MY lite.

4 My acquaimtance witlî hlm began ir
1857, vihenI w as a student at the Uni.
versity of Oxford. 1 vwas thon 23 yeanm
eld sud a member ef St. Johun's Celtego.
My frst two years at Oxfordîli1ud been
pussed at St. Mary's Hall, wlnre Oeeof
Miy liniate friends mvas Walter J. B.
Richards. Ho vise two years stiead et
nie, and, having been dissatisfied
vith the dat ms of the Chunclu et Enzland,
had become a Catiiolic, sud was thon a
member et Cardinal Maîniug's commu-
nity et Oblates ef St. Charles, at Baya-
wator, London.

1 had been breught up a Presbyterian,
but at Oxford a]] iY s"sociates viere
Anglicans. Without auy study et Epis-
cepaliaisi-iufl aùt, yeny ittie attention
viu given te dogma in these days-1
decided te centerm te the established
church. 1 aIse coucludod rp bocome a
clergyman, sud applied te Pr. Samuel
Wilhertorce, thon bislîop et Oxford. He
accepted my haptism as vaiid sud agreed
te receive me as s candidate fer îoîy
ordor, vihich implied a cnracy. This
vias quite s coudeaceusion on lis part, as
Americans are rare]Y adOPted.. Havipg
thus settlednMy fSiatà, aareer', ià waa
time te prépare tô take the degraeof
B. A.

The Christmas vacations had juat
begun, sud my plan visa te ge te Brigh-
tou te ho coached fer the exarnination
by Mn. Austin, a seholar at St. John's
Coîhege, Oxferd, vihen who should a-
pear upon the scene but Walter ichards.
Ho came, ho said, te v lit bis friends sud
talkoeo d tumes. He visa going te
London that aterneon sud I arranged
te, accempauy hlm. Wheu tue get te
the station 1 uoticed that ho bouglît s
second class ticket. I tellowed suit. It
wasa my firt lossen ini peverty. As it
happened, vie viol theo eily pasoungors
lu the rsilway cempuitmeut.

Natunalty, the subject et our conversa-
tion vise religion. 1 declared that I had
three nsuperable difficultiEls te hoconi-
iug a Catbolic. Heouely laughed and
iuquired vibat tbey viero. Firet et aIl, I
said, I couid nover aecept Papal lutal-
libility. It bad net heen defined, but I
kuevi that ail Cathelîcl helievod it. Dîtf-
ficvlty number oee vas soon dissipated,
fon it vise an)imagiuarY eue. 1 had
theugbt that infallibititY moant irnpec-
cability. The explanation et the réaI
doctrine visa quito satistactel'y. .Thon>
came the second obstacle. 1 can helieve,
I sid,iu the Gvod-man, but I'really
canet believe in the God-viomTau. I
thougbt that this visa a peser. But Rich-
ard enly laughed, îaying that the glory
et the Blessed Virgin vainl beiug a
creature sud yet mother et our Creator,
te whem ahe gave buman nature inas-
îuucb as biilg a créature she bail it te
give. Se rny imagineil dectrine et a
second incarnation et Ged lu Mary vias
explodoil. Thon came diticulty numbon
tbree. Hoy about keeping toasts sud

fasts and frbiddiIig te marry ? Befere
I knew 1t. ]Richards had donviniied me
of opeaking like a Manichee. The
gronnd sOeeedte ho crurnbling beneath
me.

Whou vie eacbed Londo e wvent
te Bayaviater, sud I vias intreduced te
Dr. Manninlg. What vire mY impres-
a sins ? Firat et aIl I was struck with
the simpticity sud povertiy et the littîe
bouse tbon occupied by the Oblates. It
wsei a gîeiit cOntraEt te the quartons et
the Oxford dons, sud no elosvisa the

cold net help bat remark the intettectu-
ality of tleforehound and the tenderuess
ef the noso and meuth.

Ho received me very kinidlv aud teeh
mie np te bis reeni. 1 remnember lîow1
bad te wade threngh piles et books te
enter tiue ratiier amati room ho occupied.

3. ]Y friend Richards bad teld the Dector
dthat 1 had made up my mind te ho a
l- minister. "There la no use lu deing
atlîat," hoe said. "Yen might as Well staY

ofas you are." "But were yeII neot îaPPY
at Lavington ?" 1 asked. "yes,' he

0anseEre(l, 1tlîose îworo happy days.
-There la oîîiy eue tbing btter, sud that

1 i te tlie a Cathetic priest.",
"Ilow long will it be before Richards

awill ho ordained a priest ?" 1 asked (i
1 was thon lu mineir entera). "Iu a year
ifor Eio," was the answer. Thîis nather

encoul'52i 1 nie. P w,%oiiid net take me
se long if i decidel opon t ho lstop, theuiglit
I te myself.

Dr. Manning di<l net Press me but
gave nie twe or tikreeof his tracts te
reat. One waa on "The Greuinds of

fFaith," sud cetisi8to<t of four lectures
delivered by him lu St. George's Cathe-
(ira], Southwark. The otiier was on
"ulîs office ef the HoiN Gliost Iunderthle
Gesî'ol." This lie afterwards develeped
iute two volumes : "The Interna] ard
External Missions of the Hely Gheost."

Ad it was Decembor 10, qousoqu'ently
iin the octave et the Inîîuaculate Con-
ception, there vias te ho a proession lu
houer ef the Blessed Virgin lu the
Cijurcli that eveuing. I was present,
but tlid net takre part in whst I consider-

'i d carnying areund an idel, the statut.
otOur Lady.

I teok tomporary ledgings in Albany
street, at s safe distance frem Bayswat-
or. I intendod te carry out iny plan et
ging te Brighton te prepare witi. Mr.
Austin for my degreo.

I kept away froni danger until Christ-
mas. m'lien 1 weut te St. Mary of the
AnjiAls for.service. I was iutpressed at
tiie Bight et se rnny clerico In cepes as-
aistinig at tueo office, but 1 sa.w ne eue te
spe4k te. In Januar'y I called at the
heuse,.but Richards was eut. 1 noxt
made up my mmnd te have anether in-
terview witb Dr. Manning. It wa
Saturday niglît, sud ho mas lu the sac-
risty on is Way te the cenfesional.: The
Blessed Sacrament must have been thero
tomporarily, for I romember that hoe
genufiocted, aud I thought te mnysoîf,
what is ho worshippiug that veatrnt
case for ?

The Docter was vony friendly and teok
me te bis noem. 1 had boon reading
sud getting Up objections. Se i opened
on hlm wttî the dîfficulty: If I stay as
I amn or if I becomo a Roman Catholic,
it is only the rEaiiltt o xercising privato
judgmont. Theretere 1 arn met as veil
off as 1 amn.

Ho wss attentive and noPeatei the
objection, making it appoar even stnopg-
er than I had puit.L Ho thon peinted
out that, if by private judgmenit 1 meant
using my reasen, I was bound as an in-
tlligeut beiug te do tis ; net indoed te
ait in judgrnent of religien, but t exe.
an' ine the proofs et the existence et a
divinely appointed guide in al the dee-
tines of religion. In othen werda, that
I was bound te examine the credeutials
or motives of crodibility fer accept-
ing the claims et the Church. -He
shewed me bew Christ Hiniself had ap-
pealed te 11is ciedentials tblie ho 'a
teacher sont frem GOd. Poople were te
believe the works they Sw ; the hliud,
the deaf.the dumb, the lame, te ic0
were cured, and the dead wene rairod.

I wss ceuvinced that the Church was
the divinely-&ppeiiited guide. Sej I ne-
turned te Oxford, seld off MY. furaituro,
talked tbe matten over witb my friends
sud went hack te London- A ctiange
was worked lu me, se titis tirne I hired
peer lodgings close te Bayswaten. ' The
final stop must soon ho taken. 1 weut
te say good-bye te Dr. Manning befèee
geing te my old tuter, Dr. Stocker, at
Dnaycott roctory.

"'Why are yen ging ?" ho asked.
"To propane for my degree," 1 answon-

ed.
"'Wly do yoa de that ?" ho iuired.
"Because it 18 xuy daty," I replied.
-"Wb,-At ..4d-t-)Plh cU_ iuuo .bu

* Dinuen tume came. #e gave nie the
i koy et the sacristy andiaid: "Go ove.

tiiere sud pnay. I weat. I wasapreb-
k ably the bînest mettal lu Lendon, ho-
lcause I realized the heur for decisier
1) ad cone.

*At the outrance eft ie sanctuany oe
r the Church was an arch bearing the
àRood. As I prayed tiiore the figur'e of
Christ seerned te o bc angiug oit the
cross lu midair. Yeu blieve lu Christ,

r I saad te myseit ; whicb church bas kepi
a briglît the true ides et Him-wbbtl.
.churchi bas the crucifix ? Ouly eue.
t This k3ettlod tI-e rattér fer me. The

crucifix lad ceuqilered.
9 1 thon went te Dr. îanning' rmont aud
akuelt dewu on the prie dieu. Seon attor

holi came lu sud fouud çpe kneeliniz. I
r first became aware of bis presenco by
3feeling lis arias aroulid me. '"Yen have
thlid a liard strnggle,", lie satd z:'ttee
ail abeut it." Wliy, tilouglit I te my-

* self, I eau talk te hlmt as I iieuld te My
motiier, sud befoe r ralizod it I lîad

f made0 a gotieral confession et my whote
3 lire. '

,Now,' saîd lie, -you are tired ; get
yeur diinuel'," l'est yeursolf and cene bsck
this oveuiug." So 1 vient te the Great
Western Hetel at PaddiLigton sud carri-
od eut bis injunctions.

That very evening, bolore the sitar et
St. Charles, I was baptizýd conditioîîally,
addiîîg the naine er Charles te my evin.

In those days a yeceptien inte the
Clîurcb wss quito simple; tiiere was a
professiotn et faiti,but tbere visa ne sup-
plemental ceeemeuy inlbaptilm, mereîy
tho peuring on et thjeviater with the
formula sud theu condiinal absolution.
There was houedictOlof et hoBlossed
Sacrnment, as it w as jao. 21, feast eof t
Agnos, sud this was a fttixig close et a
mementous dlay for nie,

TIhe next day I receivod a visit at the
totel fron Mr. Palim, dean et the faculty
of St. Jolns College,' Oxford., Ho had
teen sent by Dr. Wyntor, President et
the coîlege, te interview me.

Mr. Palm aid . -'I underrstand yeu
are go!iug te the spinal colimu ef Cathe-
licity. The churedi etEnglaud has aISe
a part ot the verbetrato syatent. 0f,
course cemiing as yen do troni Presby-
torîsnîsm, yen mîght as ilI go te the.
columui, but for me, I shall stay whero I
arn- You have got Itbe impulse ; I have
net. Tako the leap, but deu't cene
back."

I asagred hlm tbat I would net. I ne
tunned te, Oxford te màake my final settle-
mont sud called on Dr. Wyuten, Who
was et the old aceel, viere a vony stîff
high cellar sud was oxtnomeîy dignIfiBd.
Althengh thon. vise ne religion5 test in
vigon, suhacriptien, te the thinty.nine
articles having been abrogate, still' St.
John's College weuld net shelter wlthin
îts venerablo walts s couvert te Bons.
Thia the presidont gave me te under.,
stand. As my mind bad already heen
made up, it did net affect me at ail.

bMy eld tutor Austin le reported te
have circulated tho followmug ao the
aviful verdict ef Dr. Wydue . -#Mn.
veuny basriked hi% etrnual sasvatien,
bas lest bis Place in the univonsîty sud
bas forfoited my favo."

Among my fiends st St.joba's vias F.
F. Clanke, new wetl kuowu as a jest
Father sud witer et Philoeplîicai and
religions books.

He belonged te, the saine ~Breakfast,
Club," sud was oeeoe the ",tintinuabula-
tors," whoise duty it visa te calthe
club members te breakfast leld in tunu
lu our différent quarters.

Ho roniained a couple et years longer
at St. John's, iiaok bis degne.et M. A.,
und hocame ln turu Icholar sud follovi
ef bis aIma mater. 'l bade hlm geod-i
bye iu '8, aud did not Ose hlm sgaifl un-
ti ho came te New York lu 1884, wbOn
vie met as members et the lamne iiligi-
eus order.0

Having taken beave ef ail my Oxford1
tienda, I1vient hack te Leudoîî sndeset-
tlod devin l a lodging fear 5S. MSry'5
et the Angele, Bayaviater. 1 hecainî an1
Oblate et St. Charles, and hegap t estady1
vitb the other youD n mmbers ot the1
cemmunity.e t

Afttr a ew montbs et happy, lifoe ati
Bayeviaten, it was decided tlîat 1 sbeuld1
go te oRnme te complote my studios. 8e

;is co- ooluBorne. I oje-ed grea

3MY life l in oWOasdrawing to a close.j they (lid neot have toe511k for mercy. It
r 1 bad been erdolfled dearon on the eve dropped upen them lîke "the geutie rain

of Trinity Sanday, 1860, by Cardinal frem heavein2' During the five years
Patrizzi, in tîýe venerahle Basilica of that Mary reigned and Catholies ruled
St. John Laterati. Dr. Manning thougbt in Ireland no one sufféed for religions
it advisbefor me to go back with hiim opinions. Not a single set of porsocu.

f teoEuglauj fol thesummer, sayinK that tien stains the l'istory of those yoaio.
1 might perhapg returu inl the fall. 1 Se cemplete, indee ,wa8 the immanity
remeniber thoe fareweil visit we pald enjoyed by the Protestants of Irelsnd
Cardinal Franzelin. He was vary graci. that many oft tieir co-religionists went
eus3 and said , "This is your Bethie. over from England ie share witL. tbem
hem, Yonr bouae of bread, where von the privilege of practising their religion

iare te îay in your supply for future without lot or hindrance. "It la a posi-
needs," ard arged my return. But this ti've and absolute fact,"1 says M'r. Glad-
was flot to ho. in Ôctohor 1 made a re- tone, "that from Chester te Bristol, the
treat wit.h the Pgsiolli8s at Higt)gate, twO Brstish porta froui which was carri-
London, in proparatieli for myý ordina- cd on the principal communieation with
tion. On the fest cf Ail Saints, 1860, 1 Irelsnd, the Protestants of Eugland fled
was erdained priest by Bislîop Morris, in numrbers te Ireland becauso they
boing assistd M 'DY tiret Mass by Dr. knew that the publie spirit and publie
Manuirîg, Who OId been madl. a mon- feeling iu Ireland world make thenisalie
signer al prtleunotsry apostolie dur. when they touched that sabre." The
in,, fis last visit te Rome. 1 sang mny familles et Agar, .Ellis and Harvey are,
fi rst Big i Massofn the feast oftniy patron thoescendan)ts of Protestant refugees
St. Charlos, in the (turclî ef St. Mary of froui Cheshire, whli,unuder the load of
the Angels, se dear te me by associa- their pastel, souglit aud feundî a safe
tiens, for tlîer i1 had been recoived into asYluni in Ireland. No wonder Mr.,
the Church and, had made my irat Glad6tone exclairned
cemrnuffn,î *'1 it net rather tee much, is it net

The e,evgtien of Dr. Manning te the cruel, le it net shameful, when the ante-
Arcbbisîîepric ef Westminster occurred redents of the peepie proved se splendid,
inl 1865, and FathOl' Denny resolved te aud they showed se well their aversion
leavo Englsnd. He came back te his te persecatien ln the days wben perse-
n.ative ,ity et pittsburg,where lie tound- eutien waa almost unniversally carried on,
ed a branch oet the Oblates. Thjis did iB it net rather tee much, eught we net
neOt 8ucceed, and lu 187î he entored the blush for ourselves when we charge up-
no vitiate at Frederidk, Md., and became on those people, in defiance eftbteir ewn
a moember et the je8uit community. assuyance, as woll as tIi,. teaching of

their histery, an intention te persecute
the Protestante lu Ire land ?"I

CATHOLIO TOLERANCE It msy be urged, bewever, tbat the

IN IRE LAH. av mdethe reproach of Irish Catho.
lices, afferds a, hetter criterien et their

Evidence From Hlstory of the telerance than (tees the. reign et Mary.

Fairnessiof the PeOPle Carlyle commetlting î>n the massacre ef

of the OId Land. the noblesse by the French insurgents
makes tbis sigaificant remark : "Horri-

The tact that the Catheolicaeof ]reland hle lu lands that know equal- justice ;,
retun t Pariamnt s may Prtes- Det eounnaturl'&inlalands that bail never
retuu t Paliaent~ mny retst-known ft' And bis dictum sbeuld be

ant repreBentatives bas recently been berne ig mid by stud ente ef the history
somewhiat extensively comrnented upoi eof tho Irish rebellien. Ne imîgment-
as a pleasaut example of a hberality rty eosdaineub gv f
wbictlmimght with advanta<O b. îxnnat. any l t)relvent unlestaI acceunit
ed by cemmunities eft eter races and ho takeofeformative causes and conconi-
ether creedo. It la well te have it itgnt circumstances. Unfertuuately,
breugbt te mind, hQwever, that aîtJýheugo that stili passes for Irish histery
this la a stnîking instance ef liber ality, le the werk et deliberate conspirators
wbon vlewed in cennection Nittî thoeagainut truth ; but, threugh the labors et
tee freqaut manifestations of intoler- o»it 'l h riig e
auce which atili mar the cenduct of moi:e bistery lae the relation of facts,
tavoed peeples, it la net hy any moaS rather than the making of spocial
su isolated example of large mindodus eu a fer a Party, the çenscieutie utd-
on the Part eft te Irish race, writo J. A. ont can f.rmà an accurate opinien ef
J. Menna in Donaoee sMagas 1ine far evonts long Misuindersteed. It bas1 been
August. charged that the rehellion was born ef
Tu t-he-itoticnuy ie h

world wase darkened hy tdgotry, the
Catholice et Irelaud shewed that they
had ne disposition te make the Christ-
Iain precept et cbarity cotrmineus with
the parvievis et thein creed. If lft4leî-
suce can over bo excusod. that was an
age fi which it might plesd palliation.
lîad the Irish follwed the examplesl
wblcb the times afforded, they could
net bave been gnoatly blamod It had
beon held that the command te preseut
the othor cheok when eue had been
smittsin doses net pply te nations ; sud
by parity et neasoning, the Iris'. migbt
bave claimed that VYbe a ra'c e s con,
cernetl the old law et an oye for an
oye and a teeth ton a teeth had uet been
abrogated. Bofore Many'a accession tbeY
bad tasted the bitter Inuit et the religionsi
nevoîntion wbicl i wsO"te deliven up t4lr
cbildrn uto famine sud bring tberi Imte
tho bands ef the aviord," it isrue they
bad suffed ere the adveut et the nevi
theolegy ; blut the change lu reliien
added anaticism te racial anilmosity,and
t requinod ne propbeticvision te ferme

that, if Pneteatautmm as fixed lu as-
condancy, the last stages et the Reforma.
tien wouild ho incenîpanably vierse than
the finst.

Iu the ligbt ef the histery eft tllat
period, it would not bave beon surpris-
log had the Catholica, on gtting hold et
the reins et govrument in Iroland un.
don Mary, given the nevi nligioniats a
dose et thein own medicine. The Pro.
testants et England whe bsd sovin the
wind dnning the reigu et Hienny sud
Edward, woro reapiug the rosutts undet
the Catholic Tudor. lu Irelaud they
viono the mo)rest hbandfnl, nttenly unabte
te offer resfiatauce te pensocution. Tbey
wer oret the morcy et Catholie ruions, at
the Mercy of s Cathollo majeity ; but

bigotny sud noaulted lu the massacre of
Protestanta througb vibat Io paradexical-
ly called religions hatred. The true re-:
cord shows tîîat it visa evokod hy ter-
rible injustice sud was manked by mary-
elloua exampleo of Irish Caliolic moden-
ationl.

No eue will accuse Lecky of any bias
teviard the Uathoîic abide et a question.
It la ne Injustice te him te beliove that
ho weuld have been mere pteased bad
bis rffearches tended te substitute the
ordinai'y snt[-Catheîic version et the
stony et the rehellion. But the tacts
constrainod Ihlm te expresls it as bis
,,firm conviction, tlîat tijo comnien ab-
msetion tlîat the rebellion et 1841 began
with a massacre et Protestants la entiro-
ly untrue.." sud te declane timat "u'Othing
eau be more scandalously diRingenueus
than the method oet tose viiters viho
bave empieYed tlîemselves in elaborat-
in)g ghasttv Pletunes et the crimea whichl
viere committed on oeeBide, vibile. they
have st theesanie tinie ceucealed thoso
which viere tommitted on the ethen."
"Fnom the very begiinning," In adds,
,'the Engliah 1Parliament diii the utmeat
in !ta POvier te givo the ceutest the
characterof eta var et oxtermination.,"

Goldviin Smilth cernobonates Lecky,
audte$tiflea that acte of vengeance vieno
oppoBed te the peîicy et the leaders et
the rebellien. The original sources
froni which matenial la dravin for blood-
curdliug chapters on *'The Poploli Ma>-
sacre," are certain manuscnipte in Trîihy
Collage, which Edmuud Burke in a let-
ton to hie son, decnibed as theo "rascall'v
collection lu the cellege relative te the
protended massacrecet1641."1 But inspîte
of thoin patent rascaltty, the eminent
etateatuan, ou close examinatien, teund
thiat they "netuted tnlty the taie s tenos

(Centtnued en page 2.1.
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C URRIENT COMMENT.

Lamentable At tise opening of
Diacord. the Churcli of Eng- a

land general synod "'
iast Wednesday, Bishop Courtensay, o!
Nova Scotia, pseaclied a weil-uenst f
aud kindi>' sermron, the fi-at part of
wlicb xvas on union between the differ- si
eut churches. Lîke isoa Anglican lit- co
terassees it vas, su to speak, II on thuea

fence," almost impossible ro analyse be- Zu
cause of its xagueness, issdefiniteîsess r
and inconclusiveuss. lloweveu-, it I
cotstaixucd titis reniairkable adniission :Co

I-No Cnistian who destres tise wu-fare of $
tise churc eacaontemptato the existIng a:i
condiutin0f tbitgsî upun this continent withiv(i
ot[ser tiais a feeslng of distress. Protsably Col
tise avil of disuuion ta mnore recugnizable in w
Canada ttsan elsewhere. Alil ven tise land
are t0 be seen tise rivai organiszstons of M
Protestantismn, amongst wiicis tuscrcis tn- u
dsed a developua tentseucy to feseration, -
but federation if it could be sccompltshAd, in
would nut effect allyttsing In thse way of de- tel
stroying tise evil spirits of jeaiuusy aii an
rlvainy, or the pide which ashows uf theîr
bing1 puffed np for oua agaluat atother."'l 1

Notbing, indeed, iS more distressungth
than the religious diacurd noticeable hig

aven in our amalleat settlemants. m
Among fi! t> Protestants in a bamiet go

tbrea or four sacts are 10 ba f ound, eacb We
Usworshipping saparatal>', Ibougli prob- i

abiy muaI o! them daplora Ibis unrea-
sonabhe disunion. To be aura, sncb a are

congeries of discordant secîs cannot b hal
calad a churcli. If the>' had the slight- but
est notion of wbat the trua cburcb Can
meaus, iba>' would cesse their fratricid- Usi

ai strifa. God grant the lighî ma>'$18
break upon îbam some day. in i

(Jobbett's - Not ouI>' hava Protest- andz
iiistory. anIs sneered at Oob.. Peui

bett's " Histor>' 0f the j4
Reformaîlon [n Englaud aud Ireland"I a

asi twere unreîusose, bui tut a îew_______
-Catholies hava looked upon bis arraigu-
ment of the 'Reformera'1 as t00 A RECTIFICATION DEMANDED.
sevare. Now, bowaver, in bave, in Que daY ast week our morning cou-favor of thia valuabie work, the test- lemporary puhislted a misiesding sudimony of Dom Aidan Gasquet, the altogetiser incorrect paragrapis about St.iearned Benedictune, wlso bas- mat pub- Buoifaca Hospitai. A patient was tisane-iished a uew edition of Cobbetî witb lu reponted te bava diad froui tise ra-notes of bis own. Dom Gasquet lias a suits pf an O Pelation. This wae, aven ifwell-daaerved repotation among learn- it wena trua, a gratuitous]y uukiud ne-ad Protestants un Enghand for bis ori- fieclion ou tise surgeon wlîo atleudad
ginal bistorical raseas-ches. Hence the hun, a reflection which wouhd neyer
weight that attaches lu the foliowing bava beaus allowad te fiud ils way mbtsîstement lie makes: "I bave been aI print îsa<îtisepaîleut died ln tisa Gene-
seine pains tu inquire into the lruth o! rai iHospital b! Winnipeg. But wlsat1
the assertionîs nade, sud te set down makes tisa ramark doublY galliug is tisaIthe result in the shape o! notes, ither tisane [s net aven tise semblance o! fact
giving authorities w'bicb may lbe taken lu support il. Tise patient had for more
tu bear out the wniters's tatements, or tisan a yaar beau dyig hy sieeho! anpointing out wberein unnus>' opinion lha incurable disease. Reamw usaoperated ouwas mistaken, or bas aomewbaî nis- eitlier attise end o! 1895 or lu tise verystated or exaggerated thue bearing of final days o! 1896, cosequently more
soins fact. I coîfess that I wvas sur- tissvait moulus befora bis deathu, supriscd lu find how fcw xvere the in- tisaIîtje opeation set nali>' pnolouged
stances in wbich. sorne satisfactory au- bisa ife for tisai- nriod. TuS.ik- iint5Ar in
thority could flot be found lub4ar Out all the more inexcussablin lu t ii would
the picture praseuîed il Cobbetî's have beau easy to ascerlain tbe true
pagea." DOM Gasquet's Cobbetî can stale o! tise case b>' îalapisning 10 St.
be had of Besziger Brus, for onae Boniface Hospital, wlience most valu-
dollar,.jable Items O! neWS are cotinually being1

Bible. "One~ of the commonest
]Readinig. charges against tlie

CI''urchi,' says the Ave
Maria," used to be bier alleged oppos-
ition te the reading of the Iloly Script-
ures by the commiol people. The early
reformera, on the contrary, were the
opponents of Bible-reading. lIn Eng-
land it -as vi-obibited to ail under the
degree Of gentlemen or gefltlewornen to
read the sacî-ed volume. (Collins' Hist-
ory Of Eugland, vol. ii, P. 188.) And an
abstr'act of an act in the Common Stat-
ute-Book reads: 'There $hall be no
annotations or preambles in Bibles or
New Testaments in Engljsh. The
Bible shah lot be read in Euglish in
any Church. No women or artificers,
prentices, journeymen, servinginen of
the degree of yeomen or under, hus-
bandmen or laborers, shall read the
New Testament in English.'"

A Goldite ThQugh. we have no
Fallacy. special leaning to-

wards the silveritei
party now booming il, the neighboring1
republie, we deem, it wise even for theE
goldites to Consider ail the facta of thet
case. Brann, of Texas, infi s breezyi
Iconoclast, gives some facts which. cert-1
ainly seem to shake the fundamientai
argument of the gold part. that a mlo- t
nometallist gold standard favors high a
wages as surely as a silver basis makesa
for low 'vages. 1{eré are bis facts. i
"If the gold makes for bigh and the 1)
ilver standard for, low wages, box i
omnes it tlîat gas-fitters receive 814.50 a
aweek in Colom-bia ndoSl$8 in Vene- v
zuela, both silver standard Countries, ti
nd but 84.08 in ermaiY and $3.40 in sa
ftaly, both on a gold basis? IIjow r
3msi that cigar-rnakersrec- V

ý2.50 and tinsmiths 814 ini silveî-stand- a
tcd Venezuela, and $4.80 and 83 respect- si
vely ini gold standard Spain? How pl
Omes it that distillers roceive $12 per le
eek in Mexico and but $3.90 in, Den- o
aark? How cornes it thsat cabinet- [i
aklers receive $10 in Ecuador and but te
4.25 in Germany, blacksmitlis S12.83 VE
nVenezuela ai-d but $2.60 in Italy, m
elegrapb operators $14.50 in Mexico r8
id but$5.30 in Denmnark, engravera Vq
9.75 in Peru and but $3 in Spain? If ne
e gold standard makes uniforïnhy for li.
igh wages, why is there such a tre- us
lendous difference in the wage rate of ini
'id-standard countries? The average S>
,ekly wages of bricklaye-a in the or
rited States are $21.18, in Spain 83.80, Jo
iCanada $18 and in Italy $4.20, yet ail au,
,on a gold basis. Ilod carriers av- rtt
-ge $18.-38 in the United States and mi
it $1.70 in Jtaly; plumbers $18.50 in sai
inada and $3.25 in Spain, $19 in the bul
nited States and $7.90 in Enghand, fs«
î.8.3 in New South Wales and $4.25 il)
Germany-all gold-standapd count- ers
s. Coopers get $1.80 in China and of1

0in Ecuador, maisons $2.18 in Japan cal
i $10.80 in Mexico, butchers $2.68 in prE
-sia and $12.30 in Peru ; cigarmakets s li
.0 ini China and $12.50 in Venezuela tihe
h11 silver-standard countries."1 we
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sent to tise office of that paper. We
feel sure that, wbel, the editor be-
cornes aware of go injurious 5aInisrepre.

presentation, lie Will find it to hie inter.
est to set the matter in [ta true light be-
fore bis readers.

VERTICAL WRITING.

Wben that irresponsible eutity, the
State, uindertakes to educate the people,
it does the work accordiug to cast.iron
rt.les, wliich are the exact-opposite of
Culture. The type of pedagogue it pro-
duces je an a2gressive, superficial Philis-.
tine, ever ready to condemil the methods
of the past and to belaud the fade of thse
pressent. And, as ail the pedazogues
are cast in the samerelentlesse utaeethe.
tic mouid, thiey ail adopt the uewest
fashions in pedagogics on tise ipqe (liXit'
of Some overestimnated educational
autiiority. Titus lias it corne to page
tîsat vertical writing lias hecome thse
rage [n our public scio ols. if you don't
approx-e and praise itas a great improve.
ment, 3-ou Sbolild b'ide your dinsnislied
bead, for decidedly you are not lu the
swim. WeiI, conaidering that we eujoy
tise gloriona privilege of exercisiug an
indepeudesit judgment we care veryj
little for tise opinions of an iuexperieuced
educational mois. We bave examined
tiose niodels of vertical writiug whlch
are the only ones now offered for. sale, t
as the proper tliug, in tbis City, aud w e t
fid ient crude, Ilnartistic, positively
hideons. If tiiese ugly copy-book lîead-
unga are tbe beet tbat can be protîncei
after several years of experiinit in tise e
vertical systesis, tbe6n we bave no hiesi- 1
tation in saying tisat the syatem StandsO
elf-condemîsed. A child whso je tauglit
notliing but this dePlorably easy method
will iiever ext-el ini beauful penni- a
ship. He or site will be confirmed in a t
slovenly style of writing, witbout definite r
rirciples, witiout any practicai know- c

aledze of thse 'hune of iseauty.' On tihe CI
[lier baud, theptipil Who bas been well p
-ained in one of tue old established sys- ni
;es, sncb as tiýe Spencerian, can write w
verticlly whleîev6r le cîooses andi witî d:

wnoire taste tlîan ja rervealed in the cur- S
'nt modela of perpendiculas sribbliug. w
erticai writing may be recommended ai
tan alternative exercise. pretty mucb sw
ike PraCtice in engroiling or lu wbat P
ued to, be Cal led 'a baek band' ; but to w
mpose on ail Scbooie and ail teacisers a ni
'etem go flabby and indefinite je flot ai
nly 'rank tyrsnny,' as our dear frîend,wn
osepiMartin, wouhd ssy, but unreflnedai
id etuPid despotiem ; it le a distinct iu
up baekwarîî ingtead of a forward vig
lve. To be sure, thbe saine migbt be esi
lid of mnaly o! the popular sichool fade, l
.t tis one je go obviouely a retrograde bie

i tisat W8 feel justified [n directing Gc
ie attention of ail independent observ- an
ra wiiOse rinds are net in tLe keeping bu'
!tise State, to tbe unigainlines» of verti- pri
dwriting as it appeauis n tbe carefuhly îy
rpared mnodel copy-books. Wbat ites to
jpelestenes muet be in the praotice of Cr(
îaverage SciooI boy and scisool girl for
aleave to tise imagination of tbe Intel. WO
ret reader. dei

_________Cal

mo
CATHOLIC TOLERANCE. pre

"Se(Conttnued froma page 1). uni
duced ont their credit." 8Sir John inag
uple'astMateraient tliat "tiiree buindred lié"
usand Protestante were murdered in (I'T
Id biood, or destroyet ini Some other Tb(
ty or expelled from tiseir homes," lje a ligi
rexamlpie of tise material wbicb en- titis
'into, the making of anti-Irish bistory o! (

thse rebellion, aitlîougb Mîlton, tith
it 80 far as to put the number at six .tIse

1simple fact remaina tlîat the Inisi Cathi-
olive did iu 1641 wliat ail dowu-troddeis
people in every ]and have ever done
amnid the pîsudita of ail loyers of l[berty
-tbey rose not to persecute for religions
opinison, but to «aPoil Ithe spolier'' aud
"from tu)e robber rend bie prey." Had
tbey not taken up arma onrder tise terri-
ble goading Of ttîeir ohpne'ssors, tlîey
would have proved tliexselves Unwortby
to ise free. H-ad tlsey so neatrairsei tiien-
selves under tise awfUl Stress to wbicb
they were eubjected as to have carried
on tbe war on tieir ide witiout tliV
doing of any deeda that were better un-
doue, tisey would have proved tbem-
selves more than uma. "That a race',"
as Sir Chsarles Gavin, Duffy lias Weilt
ssid, "wbIoee cisiefg hîad been trapped
ike wild basas, or assassiuted iii thet

very office of bospitality, ainong whiomj
the traizedy o! the Pacata Hiberiiia anit
the kindred tnagedy o! tise plantation1
were performed, siiould bave been atonigt
into rio deadlier a bumor, will be forevert
a marvel to men wbo bave studied bu-
man hiatory as uiinan nature.!, t

Isîdeed, far froin being an occasion o!
raproacis, tise very nebellion of 1641 fur- t
niashes incidensao! IrishCatbolie hiberali.
ity, hiumanity sud ciiarity, thsat chiallenge I
the admiration of every serions audC
fair minided student of tbe movement.
Wlsila tise Protestant leaders incited to i
acte of cruelty thse Catbolic leaders did 0
a.11 iu tiseir power,and with great auccess,9
te keep withsin tise Iounds of fair bellig- o1
erency tise provoked passions o! thseir 0
folowers. Wluile tise Protestant Parlis-
vuent of Englanil îid its stost to give itl
tse conteat tise chsaracter of a w an of ex- i
termination tise Parliansent of [lie Cath-s-
[lic Confederation of Kilkeîsny cotîduet- c
ed ils affaire witls "rotable clemesscy pi

anud moderation" ;sud aavuyodioft Catis- t1
oiv Bishops promubrated t decree o! ex- 0
omusmnication tusainat ail -who silsiat
se guiity of morder, violence to pansons. 11,
or plunder, iuder pretence of war."1 lWiei tise order weîst lortis thsat Iriash ni
Catbolics abouhld be refsssed quarter, sud in
Iriash soidiars wera baugesl ini batches cei
nd thseir wivesand chîlîdren Ilirownlu- th
tiste aea, tise Cstisolic leaders forbade le,
Btaliation, sud ail whso submitted to tbe lis
"athohi- army were admittesi tg ternis fe(
ind tneated with iumauity ;wbihe hittie Ca
lîlîdren were cannied Writ)ing ou thse

ikea of the troopens Of Coots-wso, 10 roi
ise lus owu phrasa, "liked suds frohica'; ci,
hie Munroe hiterally roasted tbe bun- o
neds of Cathisoie fugitives wiso came i wE
itisin lus power, sud neitiser age nor fio
ix was apared by tise brutal soliery
bhile tise met) of tise whsole Protestanît i
mry, under Hiie inspiration of leaders tes
hIo Pruclsimed tbal fDot one Papiat br
sould ha ueft lu Ireland, were killiug cor
seaets Ou Sigisî sud committing outrages ha,
lsich bave only been parailelled by tbe îigi
nspeakable Turk ; tise Rev. Dr. Pollen tite
Id other Protestant prisouers o! war

are wei cared for in Cathlsoic Casisel;
lister parts pries concealed Proteat-
t fugitives beneatis their very sitars,
orsier to proteet tiiem from refaiiatorv M
ienca, sud tise resîdeuce o! thse Prot-
atit Bislî0 p Bedeli, crowded with fils
ck, Was gurded from assault y order T~
tise Catl)ohi, leaders. And wben this tise
isop dlad, after being trealed, Mnr. Tit

Olwlu smitis tetities, *"Witt) respect Li,
ad isumnauity," tise Irish armny buriad wer
i- witis miitary honorsund joined lu cisa
tyver oven 1)15grave. Dr.
Thiis gratifying incident bas beau apt- o
dscnbed "as a rainbow amidt tie Kin
rm"' ; but it was followed by no calm. J*
r2MWallrossed tihe channel sud tie Pop
lies were let loose. ]He passed, but tise Dr.
,rk of oppression wet o. And yeî. Lui
ýspite ail, wien, under James 11.1 tia Mr.
tisolics of lneiaud attained a brie! csa]
ment of power, they taugltsîtisir op- tiois
essors anotîer lesson lu olerance aud tie
t au exemple of forbeaance aimo8t tise1
que luIiiisstory."1 Intead of inpos- sud
gdisatjilitles ou Protestsnts, tise Par- secc:
Mnt Wbîi met un Dubinu lu 1689 ed.
he Patriot Paliamant of 1689," by 1 I.
'mas Davis) establisised absolute ne- Yeai
us quality. Instead of coleciug Saul
es from Protestants for tbe support tyre,
Cathoice worsiip, il declared tiaI the Aiki.
es pftid hy Protestate ai ould go to gomn

1

ismes lonlger.

Jpans Tabules.

tions tise Cattilis-s of Ireland wera suis-
jected toi 80 perfect a aystem 0of oppres-
sioun thsat tise mernory of it Yet remains
as a reproaci S u unan 'ireasys-
te- which miust have his.-liIsia to
ext-lotie its vidims frousl~,- ,(.f«- bu-
uraîsity, sud witicit w-aa 10 1ttiitia
carrieti ont. tisat tiseusasses o! Catisolic
peo)ple weie driven int "a state the
uîost sieploraitie wlicIî hstory recorda
as lisvissg existad lit s ny cotuntry."y

Il l i ot 50 long aince tise Iriash feit tise
atiisg of tise scorpion. A century fuas not;
elapsad aince Lord Cornwals wrote:-
"Tise consversations of tise priricipal pen-
sons of tise country ail tends to encourage
tisis system of blooui -suad tise couvera.
tion at my table, wliere, you will sup-
pose, 1 do aIl 1 can to prevent it, siways
trns on fiaulgiuig, asootiug, buruiug, etc.
And if a prist is Pot 10 deatislthe great-
est joy Is expreassîl isy tise wiîole com-
pan>'." Goidwin Siisitîs tells us titat "[n
Élie use Of torture tise Orangemen seem,
Lu hsave reacised a pitch. of fiendisis
orssalty wit-is W5isdarcaiy attained by
tue Jacobins." Protestant aseudaucy
and tise panai las produced s raigu of
terroir isirelatd, wisicb litcoutinluity
far exceed ed asud i ii d etali1 often outnlval
led thtose o! Frencis fory depicted by
Carlyle.

Notwitbataniding tisis-notwtstand.
u tise fact tisat the isorrid aysîem. of

Oppreasion was only gradualiy sud
grudgingly relaxed undar tise pressure
of compeliing dircutmsîancea-use bislony
f Ireiaxd fnom Mary to Victoria, is fi11.
d wili evidences tÉsat tise religion o!
s Cathsolie peuple isever "tuned iuto,
atred."' "It la," w rites Mn. Goldwin
Smiths, lunsis "Irish History sud Irishs
UIsanacter," "an isonor 10 tise atliei
piesîisood lisat thsey siouhd ihave kapt
te8 bearts o! the peuple, as tbey appear
)n tue wiîoîs b isave kept tusen, wsrm,
IffectiOnateansd open to kindly it-
luetsces.'1 And Mr. Gladstone lues re-
narked tisat "tlie candid observer can-
it fail tu be atnock with this fact, tisat
s tise chsuica o! leaders bots is tise hast
enuîry sud since 1829, wien thîay had
ie power of chsousiug R3mn astisolic

aders sud seudiîsg them down th Par-
imeut, tise Irish peuple bava beau pan-
cthY impartial as between Roman
athohicsand Protestants.">
Irisis Cathoic hiberality la no muis-
om gnuwtui.It le !iriuly nootedlit tise
saracter o! tise Peuple sud dnaws copi-
us nourisismeot from their faits. It uag
satbared the storms of tise past; [t wilh
oisiinsutise stissiixe of!Étie apostloic
-~n lu rexsew tise faitis o! Europe. Il
lay now balise mission o! ber sous to
ýcl tise world tisat stroug faith sud
rod tolenance ara akin sud not in-
supatible, sud tisat ail other names for
lte are tise very antitsesis of tise re-
ion O! Hlm Wbo deciared love bo be
ae epibome o! Hie teachsing.

THE UNIVERSITY.
Justice Dubue ]Re-elected Vice ehan-

celior.

Tise negulan meeting of tise Counicil of
e Unriversity of Manitoba was eld
lursday afternoon aI 3 o'clock lu the
iversity rooms, Mclntyne block. Tisere
re present Mr. Justice Dubuc, vice-

uncelior; Mn. I. Pitblado, regietrar ;
Sparling, Mr. J. B. someret, Prof.

bhrans, Principal WV. A. Mclntyre, Dr.
ng, Dr. Duval, Fatber Charrier, Mr.
C. Saul, FaIsan Dnummond, S. J., Dr.
Pliam, Rev. Mn. Pitblado, Dr. Gray.
Hutton, Dr. Laird, Dr. O'Donnahl, Dr.
idy, Dr. Jones aud Dr. McDonnell.
.Justice Dubuc w-as re-elected vice-

uncellor. Inthtie malter of tise alec-
n o! represaittativas o!flise council 10
huard of studies Dr. Laird wishsed
malter ieft over until nexî meeting
Jmoved 10,tÉbaI affect. Titis wa8
onded by Fatien Charrier sud carri-

[se auditors elected for tise ensuing
tr walre Mn. Preudergasî sud J. CJ.
i ; finance committas, W. A. McIu-
eDr. Bryce, Dr. Laird, J. A. M.
ns, Canon Maliseson, Dr. Mont-
ery, I Pithlado ; land commvittea,
mrs. Aikins, Dawson, ArèniibaId. Rue.
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THE NEW DELECATE.

Father Martinelli Wlii Succeed
Cardinal Satolli.

Washingtou, Ang. 18-Thie reporteil
appoiiîtuîenl of Rev. Valueir Martinelli
as successor to Cardinal Saroili, Aposto-
lic delevate to tlý.e United States, lias
been confirmed by Dr. Rooker,jecretary
of the legation, wiîo lias just returned
from hiis vacation. Hie says there will
be no officiai notification of the change
until th.e new delegate arrives, anti gives
the following as tue ormer of prorediare:

"Fatier Martineili, oit coînpleting bils

arrangements, with is order. will sali
for titis country bearing credentials

froin Cardinal Ledoclîowski, Prefect of
the Propaganda Fidle, to Cardinal Satolli.
The Cardinal will tien instalilte new
delegale in office, and explain ail details
of completed business affairs. Accortd-
iugto0our lateal advices, lather mart-
inolli on August 23 txas consecraled
archbishop of a tittiar aee, always a
preliinary lu sonding a diploinat Of
high rank.. He will saili froin Genna
about flie tiraI week of septemnber. Card-
inal Satolli expects to lbave America inî\the middle of October."

In regard to bis ovltt position end thaI

of Mgr. Siareiti, anditor of the Lega.
lion, Dr. Rooker says:

"The teri of appointinent ila for four
years. Monîsignor Sbarretti's term wil
nat expire betoro Fobnitary of next year.
Il la likely lie will reomain until that
limie, but il is possible Fatber Martinelli
may briug au auditor with hum. The
Office ofecretary bias no tated perind of
service, tint la dotemmined by the Pro-
pagaîtda autiiorities as tL.ey ses fit.'

Most 1ev. Sebastiati Martin eiii,u in ety-
ninli, of te lottg hue of illustrions suri-
eriora general of ltie Augusîjîian Order
(reaciine back to hue date of tiîe uniont
of Vie . S. A. in 1254) waa bomn Ang 20,
1848, intatue pariait of Saut' Annma, Lucca,
Tuscaîiy. Hils eldest brotior lhe laIe
Cardinal Tomnaso Maria Martîneili, and
the Ibird son of tue family, Fattior Aure-

lins Martinelli, flGw director-goneral of

the Pions Union, also became Augustin-
tan friara.

Sebastian wOntLho Romo when lie was
15 years of age and bias dwelt for thiîrty-
one years lu lime Etemnal City. Most ot
bis ime lias beeti apentt lu Ieachig. fHe
waa resitielit regent of studies atthe
Irish AAugnîinian Hospice of Sania
Maria in Posterula and wien the Gov-
ernmiett séized liaI bouse for public

improvemenîs ah San Carlo on the Corso.
For nmany years lie Was proinoher Of
the causes of the Augustînian saints
and blessed oes-an office of trust and
greai lioxtor, inaswiuci as the proinotOrt
is champion, advocate, sponsor of tie'
candidates for cajnonýzation before flie
Sacred Congregation of Rites.

At te Generai Chapler of thie Augnal.
Inian Order, conveîîed neariy seven

years ago at fle Couvent Criorchi ofé
St. Mouiica, Romne, in lime very siadow
of the Vatican Baailica, Sebasîlan Mart-
inolli was elocled Prior-General of the
Hermits of the Order of St. .Augustine,f

vice Most Rev. I'acifico Neno, deceasedt
Febrii.îry,, 1889. oit htat anlumît day,2
the 28hiî Seppember, 1889, Fatiter Sebas-2

tian was lu bis coul at San Carlo, know-

ing notling about thie election. The8
.eommiltee from fle Chapter flouse,1
eoming thitiler in the name of te Card-1
inal preaident, fonnd thiehumble friare
aI is desk (lie was a liard strndent),
aîîd despite ils tbars and protestB ln-
sished on beaing Iliii off ho wiere thie
breliren were awailing thtir îîewhy-
chosen chief. Tieir choice bas been
well approvedl by thie distinction witi
which tîme yoing Fahher.General bas
filled bis igh and responsible position. f
Ho la a inember of te Hoiy office,thiatà
select and supreme tribunal aI Rome t
wtîich claimisthie Sovereign Poniff as0
prefocl and winchl 15 called 10 render I

decisions on tie weigittiesh causes andC
questions of Cirishendoin. Ho resides1

at St. Monica's, Ruome.
Ho la even younger looking than bisI

years.lieHosaileti fron Ihaly on JuneF
421,1894, and arived lu New York onc

tongue hy the excellence of its Engiish
adaptabiiity we feel sure that it fully
justifies the truth of the ancient proverb

~L tat there is no lauguage iu ail Italy so
sweet, so musical as th at of the

"Lingua Tuscana
In hocca Romana."

The Meantings of Words.

Lt is true beyoud ail dlispute that words
witb wlticli we Lave become familiar by
constant use lose for us ter firat and
beat zneaning. The miatakes anid mis-
understandings of a gefleration are sur.
ficieut to sfiade off into very mafly dif-
ferent meanings the saine sentence, the

1saine phrase, the saine nouni. The
jstupendous effecta of these changes
fmay flot be numibered.

"Great syst5in5 bave grown out of
theories. and theories, in tîîeir turol,
bave grown Out of naines; and botbi
systema and theories have been wrong
because the naines were iaznomers.'e

There is a lesson bers for each of nse,
which it wotild be worse than foolislineOss

fto iieglect, and it ttaches tbat the choice
of a word is worth nothing without a
foul kuowledge of its true meaning-its
tlrst meaning, unprejudicedl, uncontrol-
led, untheorizedl,as one mighit say. Close
study aud carettil weiglîing of exact
meaninga would pr&duce astonishing
changes in the average understandink
and acceptance of many most familiar
terms. "16 to 1,1, "Silverisin" and "Bi-
metalisin" are not the ouly words that
befog and mislead. "Edocation" with its
full, pure strongest sense, is as great a
stranwer lu snciety as eitiier of tLese
newer and more- apparentlyý uîysterious

slhiblioletha. lu bias 8 slîilted and
swerved fi-oin 'ta original use tlîat it
now stands for tlîrusting into the mind
(or even into the memory only) a quan-
tity of information. in the hegunnug
"1education" meant the drawing ont, the
developing, the strengthening of every
thing that was in a human being. It
meaut to make the very beat that couild
be ma de of the being as create& -moral-
ly, meutally and pbysically. It meant
the cultivation of the whole, affections as
well as thinking powers, invention as
well as understanding,- the ability to in-
part as well as the power to retain, the
juigmeutto refuse as weli as the readi-
ness to receive. "A well educated man"
ini tiue first îueaning of the teri mnigbt
be a perfectly rounded anîd ievelopedi

man who ijaî neyer seen the inside or a
"temple oli Iearniing." Now 41a well edu-
cated person"' bas corne to meail, pri-
marilv, a Weil stuftod man, or ratier a
weil filled "dump,e' into which have
been shitinted carloads of sweepings,
hoardings andi fantastic vaporinge Offl.e
ages. Could there ho a greater altera.
tlon of meaniug ? Can thiero hi cited
more convincing proof tiat we habit--
ually misuso and unforgivably abuse the
iwords with, which we are nmost familjar?

The most of the danger is over wben
we realizolis magnitude and are on
guard. '-A littho learning" Ijeso danger.
ous a tbîng tijat evory effort muet be
matie 10 increase the volume and add to
the power of tlia i 111e. Begin etthle
fonudation, and lay il, brick by brick,
tiougit by tiiongit, sure and steadfast
and enduring, wlth words lijat mean ex-
actly what la 10 be said. Politics, dom.
estie econoinY, pbilosophy tlîeology,
science of ail kinds, art in ail depart.
monts, even tbe "athletic craze" would
have iiglier, dleeper, wider meanings for
ail if the close and patient atudy or
words werOe otusciefltiously carried Out.
-catbolie Standard andTimres.

.Engefle Kelly'5 Charitable Be-.
quests.

Tige lato Eugene Kelly left a muni.
ficent suin 10 Archibishop Corrigan and
Mrs. Kelly to lie distributed to institu-
tions of charitybin Lew York. The gsa
of $54,750 bas been distributod as foi.
lows: St. Patrick's Maie and *Fernale
Orphan Asylunis, $,22,500 ; St. Vincent's
Hospital, $2,500 ; Fouindling Hospital,
$3.000; Selon Hospital $2,500; st.:*John's
Day Nursery $250 ; Colored Mission,
Rev. John E. Burke, $5,000 ; Christorier

oubUs'4sp1a],$5; F- renc Day

St. Ann'S Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

Re-opened onu the26til of Augitat. Pups
atteudlug the institution thave every faciI ty

f ectiug theinselvos ln the l'rench andi
É)n.gei rs' language. Gratititous lessons are
given lu plain sewlng andi fanicy work, whle
great attenionu 1 pald I o the training and
departmeut of the pupils. This SchoOl As
pleasantl y situated Inl the healtiest and most
pituresque part of the clty of Kamloops.
Music 01u piano andi stringed instruments ls
thoroughly taugbt at tiis Acadeiny.

For torms apply tu the

Grand »epupofi for Manitoba.

Rav. A. A. Cherrier and Dr. J. K. Barrett.
Winnipeg. Man.

Distrh',t Deputien for Manitofis.
F. W. Russell, winnipeg;' Edmond Trudel,

st. Boniface.
The NORTHIWEST RIVIBW la 1the officiai

or g an for Manitoba and the Northwest 0f Ihe
(la holic Mutual Benefit Association.

i~M Fo GA
St. BonifaceCollege, 1 %172,Wini6

This (ollege, sitnated in beautiful and. Meetsa U ityacltrBoeer
extaaiv groind lai a large an on Spriritual Ativisor, Re.FterGilt

mýodions four-torey building proviîied Prés., L. O. Genest; Ilit Vice, . tiriscol;,
with electric ligi'î andi an excellent second ie .. u'hY; ATre as. .re

on; Bec. Sec., H. A. tie1;Aisatoc
heating appratuS. Sec., M. E. Hugîtes;- Fin. Sec. D .F. Altnan;

The Facully la eompOsed of Faîliers Marshall, E. Lapone,; Ouard, i. j. McNer-
ney, 'rrustees, j ,Connor T. Jobin, G.

of the Society of Jeans. under the pa- Gladnisît, E. L: Theii and h. Murphyý
Ironaze and control Of fils Grace the Representative t10(;rond (ouncil, F. .

Arciîbishop of St. Boniface. Russell; AILternate, tDr. J. K. Barrett.
Tiere la a Preparatory, Course for

younger cliildren, a Commercial Course
in whic?î book-keeping. silortiand and Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
eleraptîy are taugit lin Enzlislh, a Meets aI itheojimniacflate Conception

Classical Course for Latin, Greek, Ma- Schooi Boum oun first and ihird Tuesday In
tiiemnaîlce, French and Englisi Liter- eaci mufth.
ature, Hlistory, Fiysie-sCiemistry, Spirituatl Adi,îor, Re. A. A. Cherrier«

pltc Pros.. A. Picardi ; firs Vice, NI. Buck, second
Metal and Moral Science'andPoica Vice, J. Picard- rea. P. Klinkbam-
Economay. The higher classes propare mer; Rec. Sec '' 0 ,Brien; Assistant Rec.
direcîlv for the exainînations of tue Sc., A. Macdýýald Fin. Sec., J. A. Mc-

Univ;sit of anitba.iu wiet l uniai; NarýaIl '. Weiniz; Guard, L.

Univsityof anitba, i~ 1hieitueHuni; Trustee,, j.'MafiskJ.A IcInnis,
studenîs of St. Boniface College (a1fi- 1 J. Schmidt., J 'Picard, J. Perry; Bepresent-
iated to the University) lhave always ativO 10 Gran~d cuclP iukamr

fgured witth honor. Atilte o.Shaw.

TERMS Catholic Truth SocietY
TUIrION, BOARD> AND....

WASI-N ........... UPer mnont 1' $15.50 of Winnilpeg.
Turrlox ALONE .............. $ 3.00: ... .eeM dzy n.8.. at188

For haîf-hoardera, special arrange-,
ments are made teording as pupils
take one or two meala at tbe College.

For furtiler particulars, applY to
THE RE6VEREN') THE RECroB OF'

St. Boniface College.

st. flanîface,
Manilobo.

SUMMER has corne
at uast.~

Ani so bas Deegan's stock of
SUMMER CLOTHINC and

Furnishings.
Our $5.00 suit cannoI be boat.

Irlsh serge suite in navy bine

S10.5().
Boys' antis aI ail prices.

200 pairs boys' pants 50) cents pr.
100 doz. tdes in every style g5 cents

D EEG AN' S
556, Main St.

Water Street.
Honrary Pýresident andi Patron, HI,1 Grace

the Arcihî 0  t
'rs.A.H ennedy; isI Vice,D. F. Coyle;

2nd Vice, M. E Hughes; Roc. Sec., F. W-.
Russelli As,ýt . Sec, Tessi er; Fin. Sec. N.
Bergeron; Trýeas G d.ladnlsh; Marshall, P.
KIl uiklaiumeîïuard, L. W. Grant; Librar-
Ian, H. Sullivan.; C 0 rrespOnding Sec.. J. J.
Golden.

ST. M'1ARyS COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets Cuti antd 4th Fridi5Y lu every month,;

ln unotylRil, NMclutyre Block.
Chaplaiu, B1y. Father GlUet* . .M. IL;

Chief Ban., 1. j. Geneit; Vice Chil Rau,,
R. Mturphy; Be.Sc.j. Bronnafl Fin. Sec.,

H. .ussli 'rea.,Geo. Germain; Trust-
oea,. A. xîcm;î nij, yK. P.mcDonald. andi Jas.
Mlaiton; ,ioRese'îa've 0Siato Court con-

vention. J. i Mctionald; Alteritate. T. Jobin.

ESTABLISMED 1848.

STATE UTNIVERSITY 1896.

Croateti a

Catholle University
by Po)pe Leo milI

1889.

WEF-TM.M:

- -. $160 PER YEhR.

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA, CAN.
UNDER THE DIRECTION O0F THE OBLATES OF MARY IMMACUIATEP,

Degrees ln Arts, philosophy and Theology.

pREPARATrORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR 8STUDENTrS.

COMIL m~ Cj~~E~CA.LCOuYRSBM.

Private ROOMa l'or Senior StUdente. FuIIy Equipped Laboratorles.
Practical 1Busineiss Department.

-SEND p o&CLB-" An.-.

REV. J. M. McG-IjCKIN, 0. M. I., RECTOR.

~4 1 * a -AM

Pacifie Ry.
CAN TICKET

You
TO THE WEST

Kootenay country (the onhy aIl-raIll erv-
ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Port]landi, conunectlng wlti trans-Pacîno linos,
coast ste amers andi speclal excursion steam-
ers te Alaska; aise qulckest lime anti finest
train service to San Francisco anti Califomnis.
points. Special excursion rates lie Fear
round.

TO THE SOUTH
The lîrsi-clas lino to0 Mlnneapohîs, St. Paul,

Cicago, St. Louis, etc. The onîy lins mun-
nlng tiining and Pull man Cars.

TO THE EAST
Lowest rates lu ail points if Estern Can-

ada ant he Eastern States, via St. Paul andi
Chicago, or hmy lte laite route via Duluthi,
tnakiug direct conection anti quick lime, If
dosired, or furnishting au opportunity te taire
in tie large citles on the route. Direct con-
fectIon ai Duluth wiîh lie steamers of the
N. W. T.Co. Anchor lino, anti N. . 8. Ce.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Bertîts reserveti andti lrough tickets solti

for ail isteamship linos saihing froin Mrnt-
real, Boston. New York andi Phiiadelphla te
continental Pointa; aiso 10 Sout h Africa anti
Australia.

Write f'or Quotations or cali upon
H. W. 8WINFORD,
--- GENERAL AGENT -

Cornier Main and Water Streets, in Hotel
Manitoba Building, Winnipeg.

INorthern
Paeific Ity.

Tine. Card taking effeet on Monday,
Aîîgnai 24, 1890.

MAIN LINE.
North Slouth

Bounti. Bound.
Beýad_ up Read down

aii

z 8a .Op O...W nnie..1]4a&6

6 5 a2.49OP 3.14 S.Ilate..5a4S.5p

645a î.bip 27.4 Union Point.. 12.51p 8.17p
6.23a 1.p 82.5 0Sllver Plains.. î.03p 8.34P
6.53a 1.29V 40.4 :.:.Morri .. 1.2)p 9.00.
5.28a LOSP 46.8.St. Je . ... 1.84p 9u22P
4.52a l1146P 56.0...Leteller...1.65)p s.8.30a i 20P 06:0 .... EmersOn.,,, 2.15 191.tÔ
2.30a 12.10p> 68.1 . .. . Pembia .... 230p11.461,
55p 5&45a 168 - Grand Forks.. &.55p 7.55aU0a 5.15e 28 -. WinnipegJc. 9.40P 500p>

7 3a 4583...Duluh.....)Ooa
&Sa470 .Minneapilla...6.40,
.oa481 --St- PauL.--. loi _ Os. 888. Chicago. -ý * .

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCH.

EatIW o
Bounti

Bead utp

Es STTIONS

S.OOp, X : i

.. .mDerwaO..... . 22p 1.176
7.35p l.47A p 1 .0 . .O*e Pr,-t .32.6v,%
6.2 Mip1.2 is id.wn ae.4it8 .3
.084p 1(eORa21.2 2raois .", 43p 9.4m~

1252952*861 4.reei 12y94P 0.4oi
1.1.613. 52 o4banku2r. 4Op 5.227a
4.02p 11.17a4102 .. Bomu..,

5 p 4 lp
10.3e53a10.7*..Itout. .40p S.02 I

2 S .45p 1»61.; . .SOs t .... .6p 5.32
2 a 8p1.8b680. SWwanesae.. 6 osp60.

5.54 oa .86~2.1. .Eyit .47îp 2,

9.22a ffla4a120.5*BWaliwae.6 3P 6802
u* &2&a 'C7 128079 'tt .... 6 _2p __g

D r. M or&s ~ di~i .BCOU5Ti, Brckvl e, Omit. ( PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCII.
DERSts,-Vour "D.Morse's li.,jn Etip7lis

Root Pulls. ehbsreuao ortessr, lltb T-ýý Ne Rat

Sare menyofia works. A tiny go maý .o-e ?u Baud'n t;BottittDr.]~o se' In ian s. pecetittie 10 thimee nýest x. î wet 'I m. led 'Red
od wLatijsthteresultl?-ait IrE, rnly a shlihi,iife fo l o m SAIei i o

*the obstruction grOwi-, tie ir igelaiity oe,.303Every 30iiir
gL li. - reaier, uttil atlasi, wiat y zould I-n a e" m;,ýcî-,o a3 Dy 0 Eey

________ II S~. dt itt touble, i he beginnirng, ei11 i o Except 01 ce
- ~ înnchc.n Ohoroumjhly cleansing'C ni;te m,.. unday. Sunday.

o,-Ii-inihîman 'ite-a aligiteaoemcm *.Dr. Miose's1311,iamA eued, itrOWS andti ttreases, ;mp3rcCPtý ' ~ 45 P.M........ Winnupeg..1215 p. m.Dr o s ' heu raPtdlY. unil aa ullLe o .. 10 5.58 p.m. 0O*Porta ention 11.57 a. im.
bave lbeen curedtivih ltl r~,e m'mm6.14 pa.. .5.. Si8. ,hrlea .1.i31) a. ni.
fatl.To prevenittis, i advIn is e l urify ui; 6. 9 P.m. 10.61 . leadingîy.11.22 a.,nM.RLoot P'ls. -ysiem freqîE ti tii, y the use of Moîttc'.. . 6.42 p.tt. 18.0 *.'vhite Plains ... 10.57 a. mn.
so PrOserve v-gor and vita! ty. 7.06 p.m. 25.5 G0rave Pli. Spur.. 10.31 a. m.

'jours faifull-'. 7.13 p in. 28.2 i .. La salie 'Tanit0. ü23 a. M:
I. F. ATesruî 7.25 po. .82.2 *.... Eusiace .1..I,09 a. m.Dr. M orse's IndianTh!le T>..ieUes-a'8afe-Giiard. 7.47 pJt.391 .. Oakvllle .... .46p.m

[R oot P fils, DEAr m îany years, i U2 ;e Lb-n a frr I l tot,
----- b~elmeve. mu yo'îr " Dr. iMorses Indiai î t i1s

Noi mi ith a bijou faith, bm i a cono mience wl Oii% .. ýDr. ~ ~ ~ a iMIotu,,ndia . -- I nal Uexp:ýrience of tl.e;r '~.1'. Stations niarkedti*-have nu agent. iirelghtDr M rs s-ndaw cit i ines xrom homat1 p-1'soiu cmuai ho prepaiti.

"î-ý Y t, Ovcihgomtt complote wlitOmit a boz c Ve8ilued Drawlng Boom sleeping Cama ho-Roote Xoe'S Pii. Y'o, &c., Wen lnnIipeg and St. Paul and 3 Mînnea.
______________________________M. R. Mi>Is1. POlis. AI o Palace Dlnlng Cama, chose

A mcluabie Artice, seils vel. con,îecîion ai Chicago with eaatern unels.
ARO~.l, ~~ ~, CloSe connecmon ai WinnlpegJuncion wlthGav Dotor, cllsUsý 'l rrýýù J-13,go, tin8 10 ant imnithe Pacliiecosat.~iiJ~To saves[kotor,'Ers ckv ille Oui. For raies anti fuit Information concenlngOr. MoorDemîiiy iiu tod at in Pî e0 connections wiih other linos. etc., apply to

Or. ors's ndiq fot e.s Meiciuo-41uz1.jmng varmous kinds ofl'Iil&- 1 seb any agent of lie company, or
THF~ BEST FAMILY f-iLL IN USE tîle ombersaenbized. Thneir sales I imdatiti i CHAS, S. FZE, H. SWtxs'oan,

-- jcrnasag. Youm , &c.,GP&.., St.Paul. Gen. ý%gt., Winnipeg,

FOR1 SALE0? ALL OWILLim5 N. L NxcaoLvct CITYTTICKET OFFI'CE,486 Main Street, Winnipeg.

J



Mrs. Kate Boisseau, widow of the late Soree atSi. Boniface.EGLFrdnk Boisseau, wlioînellîe ad the hap- HORRORSTaIÊCONFES8IONAL 
__pinessof wloigt h oo fteB RVtrue Church Ilfr i etebaouplenofth A most enjoyable soire was given YEV J A. POMPENEY, D. D., LOR HSIG.B RST.R,yrs Silice, peaceablY expired, fortified Thurstlay night bY Mr. J. Ernest (jr t sacmeeRft io cf A. . »GI InU r BTINGS.WiARie, nby7 BOS.ad ie ie 0V thelrc andti ye mebesof Court No' 2,52 of tle doubt Just the book you .wat$ 275BOOS.at.Brandon. She leaves Messrs. Alfred Catîtolie order of Foresters of St. Boul- Send ton cents in si Iver for it alo

to ALBERT EVAN8
Boseeypiralifte ogv oet or h oe0 ain face. Mr. Cyr, who le Chie! Ranger of TEes. J. CASEY, Publisher.Bo s vraiSFuaACTeeN. i Catlîolic mother. R. 1. P. the Court, took occasion ou the 42nd an- 1427 Oak Street,A ISFACOCN 

niversary of bis blrtthday to invite ment- Kansas City, >10. Agent for Steinway, Chickertlg ndNordA.10.M Rai n , Besides the latest tiie tables, game bers of the Court to a fraternal feast. for Sheet Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.
41 mi S.laws, postal and tlîer infornmatioîî usual. The soiree wa8 lheld iu the Foresters' We have just openea up aly fouud mn Stovel's ?ocket IDirectory, hall, which wan artisticalir d ecorated for FINE LINE 0FCALENDAR FOR NEXT WEAE. September issue Coltaius a complets the occasioîî. Tl!esumptuous repasî ex-]ist o! Statuite Labor aînd tire districts for cni ,god luie IlheP1iA
8EPTEMBER. ~~~~~~~~~andt heir addresses, as it alsfrmemibers coutributed to mketbe enter- ahlC pae 01 A andnTyvnrigiolge iý,nIe

EEPTEBER . W.T., itî tmeta s orseee rBlsrs i VIU IUVU AtDa and venug Cas t lntipue,
13 Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecst. F'east the uew route to the Orient iinstiued by tainument a co pet uceV.T e 

hrtn, C Ty e wve Pprltî ook-kCealfor
of te lioly Name of Mary. 0- te Glrat Nortierri Ralwav and rail- nembers o! the Court wlîo bold Mr. Cr I f pT C* Art1 c~re m st

lemunty 0 the atlvty 0 Our ay ati teegrali r teshte gold dis- 
Wrtniî evc Peaa o.C oparic ar, ernsetc., or write for Annuai14 Mgndav-Exaltation of the Holy Cross. though fiaving proved theur apprecîstion BOOKSPJLLERS - - C .FEIG rs: G .DNL.Sc15 esntavt 0 t.e Navicoedes, At a large andi representaîlive gattier- by electing him Chie! Ranger for six> - AND STAT1ON-InjsMerart. lofo St. Mary's p Suuna, cous ecuhtive years, did not permit this' o h.Mry.,o'S.Mr' arîsilioners, For th16f Wednesday-Saînts Cornelius and cy- afi ernoon, it was unaiflnmously decided Co occasion to pass witiout giviug hlm a 884 Main Street, - -Wnipeg, Mn Sick Roomprian, Martyrs. Fast of the Ent- i x te (date for the commencement of the more tangible prou! o! ther sentiments. _____________________

ber davs. bazaar outhe 23rd instead of ttue 9ti o! The Vice-Chief Ranger. Mr. H. BelveaîîTole17 Thursday...The Stigmnata or St. Francis. Noveniber se state( llH laet 'seeke J-RE- AUSTEN'S18 Frlday-St. Josephi of! upertino, Con. viEw, Rev. Father (Guillet fiaviug teeî read an illumiuated address and pre3-SOTA DCLLC.Nreytesson. Fast of the Ember days. closeu cliairman, the~ business Of entedl hlm ou behiaîf of tic members,SHR ANO EE.WN rey19 Saturday-St, Januarins ani bis conspa. the meeting was concluded to thte satis- with a gold hcaded cane and a b0ltîful SIovei Block, Mfcfermott Avenue, HVnions, Martyrs. Fast or file Ent. faction o! ail preseut. The folloa i luit parlor lamp. Although laken bY sur- Winnipeg, Manitoba, HA VE Yber days. ladies have been selected to preside
_______________________overeach table, clhoosing their owvn as- prise Mr. (jr malle an eloquent repîy, taii hwuanfand Teacrit ....eîass and

___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ _ 
h t hnnd l qanid Tyewrihlng thorouganyREQUISITEsistauts and devising ways ano mieans tbîxn1king the-t for thleir kindufles.The IPupils asl usiion wîîeuucompndeent.igJ M U I~Lecelesiastical Province of St. ho manage their tables separateîy to a entertaix menit was brouglit 10 a close aht yPuisate tPoit or ns careful eute. 5B ff e.succesul financial ise.e Refresliment a ]aie fhour and ail dispersed iligh]vy iunmarised end verbatînt Reports of1~~~~~~als MyeDT ~ IATO.To . lly o fancv table, MrsCaspsd. meetings, etc., by comrpetent flotetakers. CH MIST AND DRUGGIST.1,]VLTDAS FOILIATOi. ho. ely:any abeMr. . Cae;plasd.GEORGE AUJSTEN, PRItNCIPAL.____1. Ail Sunda inl the year. flower table,Mr8. F. Gautierlottery table,L. Jan. lot. T«e Circumnoision. Mrs. Healcy. The selectiOn O! aytIda .tPls34 

ANSIET O-Pý-G&AE

&. Jan. th. The Epiplhany. . Dytur. MuOSES~~to.PTt&
1xA

4. The Ascension. presîde over the 5 o'clock t es îtable bais * Indn oot Puei re-ESEME ATO,&5Nov. lst. Ail Saints,. tytbenmd.'li ulcwhisî ulç n ie ouoeal btutopr'an ietflîe 8Un that beauîlfui' F1 ORETEE ARNG
6.~lo De.Sh TeImclaetoceto. ske o matlli le , ho wiclcar and heanifui look so truly adouired in 

0Lu1CIlT ID
6. Dec. 2th Thr Iistm aebocpin.b edt at t tthe bazaar will a beautifui w0iriî51. At certain periods these j~OLICITED. DY. 5h0F risasT. kind1 

ssthttecollection carrnes the Pis are an indispensable companion. PromAlIL The OFFor AîS0n. approvel of ie lady for wllose tables sileo oe te leur sliould be taken eaIl day, util2. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~rle ThWdnsasndrdylAvn sdîesa o elo t~restored. A few doses oceasionaîly1.TefrydaslLn.COlieci'san iesnlOrelofS.wi keep the sYstern so heaithy, and the THE LATEST STYLES INS. The Ember days, at the four Seasons Mary's Church. The parisîloles'sl bloodl so pure, finit diseases canniot enter thebength Fidys b clld 0 ietonersvuilic yDr. Morse'slndian Root Piis are 801dnenteys 0f iay nib cle tpn onieoSaudayth y linedicinile dealers.fitras f2t ns.aaî Soft anid liard flats Hu ii& GOa. The flrst week In Lent. 21 e.aanb. Whitsun Week.___

d. The i id wek Iu detm. Jtdge Boutiller's Lecture. axe 10w in stock ICA n .r4. I ThVglof eu.Catholic Rnnic Stnrp I~II'f '
b. The Slemnlty o!55.Peter ai psc. Thse SoemultY 0, the ampo
d. Ail Saints.Y eAsmun
e. Chnstas.

M- .DAYS 0F ABSTINESCtE.
Al Prldays iu the year.
Wednesdays lu Advent and Lent.

Satrd.y 1lu HoIy week
Tii. Emberj)ays.
The. Vigile above mentioned.

COTY AND ELSEWHERU
Miss 1. M. Mulligan, o! Pembroke, onI

le at present viaitilig Mro. John Egan,

Miss OBrien and Miss Tentant
Necbe, N. D., have arrived lu the ci6i,3
reSume their stud les at St. Mary's aca<
emy.

The Rev. Father Fox left St. Mary,
on Monday and is Dow ou bis way t,
Lowell, Mass. Our best wiehes accorn
pany hiw.

The Cahholic Truth Society Will mee
on Monday evening, t4tlh met., ah 8Sp. n
in the Brothers' gichool room uear St
Mary's Cburch.

Labor Day le over. The pleasure1
gave our pie-uickers seemus to n)ave van

lshbed already, but m1e labor bas suiel2
neot, because it le bere ho stay.

The Organization of the bazaar to b(
beld fer the beneflt of St. Mary's Churel
is Progressîng very favorably, aud every
etep akien sn fax pointe 10 a complets sue.
ceesl.

Hie Grace, 'Dur beloved Arcbbiabop
wlmo is expected ho reach Montreal nezi
Saturday, le said te be deligbted wîîî,
bis interviewe with the Poiie sud several
cardinale.

N4YfTXFOR INTENDINO TAVUUMS
After September Iet ail Nürheru Pa-

cifie passenger trains will arrive ah and
depart from the C. M. & St. P. Polâsenger
station, corner Washington sud 4th ave.
nues, south Minneapoise.

The enterprising firni o! Kelly Bras.1of Winnipeg, bas beeu aw ard ed the co.
tract for building the new court bouse ai
Prince Albert, also tbe contract for~ the
asphalt pavements bere.

The new profeseor Who bas been en-
gazed te teach at St. Joseph,$s sbool of
Winipeg, will not reach tbe city before
next Friday. The School will be ne-
epened On Monday l4tlî met.

Rev. Prof. Bartls rmany friends wiil be
pleased te learu that be le so for recov-
ered as to be able to walk lu bia gardexi.
Miss Hart is replacing Mies Hamu as
toucher o!Modern Lanuuage at Portage
la Prairie.

0ur business manager, Mr. P. Klink.
bammner, le expected berne to-day fromu
Ottawa wbere be attended tbe C. M. B.
A. convention as tbe representative of
Brancb Ne. 163. Mr. F. e. Russell. re-
presentative of Brancb No. 52, le alo
expected home to-day.

Mrs. Aune Kidney died at 2 o'cloek
last Saturday moruing at the residence
O! Mr. H. McHeury, ber son-iu-îaw. Mrs.
Kidney bad' reacbed the ripe old age
of 79 sud was bale and bearty almuost ho
the lauit. Her daugbters, Mrà. McHenry
and the Misses Kiduey bave tbe ylu-
Patby of a large cirele of frieuds andthue
iRxv1Rw in tbeir bereavement. Tbe

fumýerai took place onMcîîday moruing a1
9.30. The Requîem Mass wae sung at St.
Mary'fs cburch, aud the interment took
Place lu fSt.Benîlace cemetery. R.I. p.

Hie Honor Judge Roiitliier wllî delivi
a lecture in Frenclh ah St. Boniface Col
loge ou Frid ay eveuliug uiext, at 8 Oc]locl,
Those who wisilîho hear on1e of the mo,
eloquent snd scholanly French lecturerý
lu Canada ehoîîld secure seate at Mr. j1
F. Prud'bomme's store lu St. Bon iface
where the plan o! the hall ow wa
seats arestilleligible.

ktCapital aud I.abOr-A Tlînely Sermon by
Oi ltev. Father Cierrier.

At the (Ïhurch of hJe îInmaculate
o! Conception on Sunday eveuing the rev-
tu erend pastor preacbed on the '-Socîa.

SQuestion.ý' Aller contparnug the framut
work o! socsehy to that of the bumn

Sbody, be showed the necessity of twc
tu elements, vis., "Capital sud Labor'I lu
aevery human Society. Ife meut on îc

show also that brotheriy love and Christ.
eian union sbou-ld alwavs exisî behween
uthe owners O! capital. aîd the labor-
t. ing clase.' Evil passions, hîowever, îbe

addsd, have uufortuuatelY succeedcd in
creatiug a divorce between these two

It essential elemetîts o! society, with the
u' lamentable resuit o! a bitter hatred sud
'y implacable warfare between themu. Dis-

astrous were the cousequences to past
generationgsu d no legs are to be fear-

ecd the evils, wbîcb are threatening the
y, present generation. Wberelore the

-most erneet desire0f al truie lovera o!
their fellow men stionld be to fiud a
peace-maker between capital and labor.
Tbe speaker then emphaticaîîy shated

ithat lu religion alone eau the remedybe
kl found ho cure the great social nsalady of

our days, because religion alone cau ap-
peal witb equai force ho both classes of
soclehy and reetOre tbah brotherly union
suad charity witbout wliich there can be

rneitber peace nor hanmuony.

St. Boniface College,.

*The St. IBoniface College Atbletie As-
asociation met lest week and eleched the
lb>llwing efficers for the coming term:

President, Marius Cinq-Mars;
Scretry, Noel Bernier;
Footbull Manager, Raoul Tasse;

HaduîManîager, Gushave Rocan;
Basebali Manager, Fortunat Lachauce;
Biliards Manager, J. P. H. LeBlane;
ctiir Indor Games,Mailager, Joseph

Poitras;
skating Rink Manager, Joseph Ayotte;
Tobaggan 811d1 Manager, Arthur Cie-

meut;
Hockey Manager, Jean1 Gingras.
For the. Sodaiity (,! tbe Immaculate

Conception, the mloderator of wlîich le
Rev. Father Grenier, S. J., tl1e foliowing
officers were elected :

Fret ect, Mariue Cinq-Mars;
let Assistant, Joseph Lajoie-
2ud Assistant, Noel Bernier.
For the Sodality of the Holy Angels,

under Rev. Father Lebel'e direction:
Prefect, Elzear Beaupre ;
lot Assistant, Alfred Bernier;
2nd Assistant, J06epb Arseneanîî;
Secretary and Treasurer, Josepb Prud'-

homme;
let sacristan, Zotique Bertrand;
2nd eacristan. Romeo Chenier;
Doorkeeper, Herve Boroeî.

Books, statioflery, iPictures and PictureFramtes, Rel glu Articles and School Re-
qu'Isites. F'RENCR INKS aspecialty. Whole-
sale and Retitli. Correspondence soiicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

FORTIN
Rector of Holy Trinity, Win-1

nipeg, Endorses the

GOLD CUREI

Prices as tîsual-Right.

WVhite & alIa'
496 Main Street.

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REM A R KS :.-Goods called for and dellv-
ered. Orders by mail

pr"pl attended to. A
** is t wihtb name and ad-

dress sbould accontpany

AIl work sent C. O. ' 1not received ou dellver,
must be called for ai.

Work tnued ont vithin 4 heurs notice wibfý ebarged 15e onlte g$ extra.
Cugtomers having compliants t&m ,ake elthi
lu regard to Laundry or delivery, wilIl pleaimalte thent at the Office. Parcels letit over,

days will be sold for charges.

in a Letter of Praisel Trelephone -

and Encouragement.
HOlY Trinlty Rectory, j une 13tIi,

1896.

The, Evans Institute
WINNIPEG,

The GOid Cure for the vlchims 0f alcobolient
15 oa1s 0f thse most nobe and important dis-covenles of modern times. The happy ne-
sults Wehleh have flowed fron tl, are incal-culable. Thousands of men bav!e been rosI-ored lo uappîness, usofluese and manhood.
Thou8an(18of homes have been blessed with
Pelace and consfort and loy tbrough its ia-strumenîtaîity. The Evans Instituts, 0f, this
city. bas fuly establlshed its dlaims to pub-liecCofifdence, a large number of citizens
bave beau SuCcessîuily treated there, aud thethorO)ugbnoesc.!the cures cannot but encour-age ail Sîlgorers front the scourge of intemp-
erance tO Place tiiernselves under lits caril.Siuch an' Instîtute is a hoon of tihe flrst mn tu t Winipeg, and every citizen wluiSuneiy sétrtve to malte ltuown far sud wide.

[SIGNED] O. FORTIN9
RECTOR ()p HOLY TRINITY AND)

ARCIIDEAOON.

Scores ci such letters as the above can be
seen ai.

-TfE

E VANS GO LD
INSTITUTE

626 BALMORAL STREET,
al 'praising and endorslng it lu the stronesttrms. A tborougb cure is guarant111eedMlevery case. Send for CirculJars (sealed>.

RiPaUS Tabules cure bail breath.
Ripaua Tabules cure bilîousuess.
RiPans Tabules assiet digestion.

RîPans Tabules cure liver troubles.
Ripans Tabules: for gotur stomach.
Rîpana Tabules: ah drugglase

RiPans T'abules: gentre catihartia.
RiPaus Tàbules cure constipation.
Rips.ns Tabules cure indigestion.

Ripans Tabules cure dlzzluess.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Rîpang Tabules cure torpld lîver.

RiPans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripansà Tabul es cure flatulence.
RiPans Tabules cure headache.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.1
w 1 N N I P E 0.

1111

ler
tse

(Etabllshed 1879.)

M.HUGUIES & 80N,
Undertakers,

Embalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Aebdown'e

Telegrajpb Orders, Given Prompt
Attention.

Calder!1
No0 muatter how low others advertise

YOU will always find the same goods
here as low, if flot lower, than else-

where.

Good Crab A ples, per pail,
30 CENTS.

Washington Pluins, per crate.
81.25.

Finest Pears, per case,
$1.6().

Large Pears, per pail.

Coud. Milk, (iReindeer brand) per can,
15 cents.

White Star B. Powder. per ft.,
20 CIENTS.

Horseshoe Salmon, 2 cans for

25 Cents.
Mustard Sardines, 2 cans for

25Cents.
Deviled HIam, 3 cans for

25 cents.

Tel. 666e, 525 Main St.

Riciilrï,lo& Co.
RICHIARD & CO.

RICHARD & CO
RICHARD 4, CO,

WJNE MIEHCHANTS,

365 Main St, Winnipeg.

"Ail Canada Malt" Lager..
A. ligbt refreshing beer. 1, rao]manufacture Of thtla :.lger theAlaerican system iOf bry.wing i8,strictly followed. -u »iemn o
the Lager Department beliig aSuc eSSIfu l Mlwaukee brewer of101), exlperielle. e, carr'y as largea t ocuk, * proportion 10 the

businiees done, as any of the ex-
tensive breweries of the U. S., and,use on ly the.very best materlat
obtaiuable. Ou draught at most
0f the hotels, dellvered to thent

-ICE VA1LT--.
EVERY MORNING.

EDWARD L. DREIY,
W I N N I P E G,

Manufacturers Of the ceiebrated GoldenKeY Brandi Erated Waters. Extracts, etc.

LUiuil: iOIWiM RAiLmi
Parsiau..Allan Lneo.............. Sept. 5_
Laurentlan-Allan LUne ..... Sept. 12Anglouuan-Domiuion Lin:e.Sept. 5Scotsmanl-Donion Ln....Sept. 19Lake Wiuuipeg-Beaver Line...Sept. 16Lake Superlor-Iisaver Lino...... Sept. 9

PROM NEW TORR
Teutonic...White Star Lins......Sept. 9Majestic...Wîite Star Lino.... .. ept. l6Mt. Paul-Amerîcan LUne.......... Sept. 9Parls.-Amerte.aaLine....... .." ""Sept. 16State0f California-AI an State Line Sept. 4State o Nebraska-AIl1an State Line. Sept. 18Friesland..Ietd Star Lins .......... ept. 9KonF31ngton....ed Star Lins ... Sept. la

Cabin, $46,$50, $60, $70,$80,

Intermiediate, $80 sud upwards.

Steeage, $2450 and upwuirds.
paamsegrs tieketed tbroughsto ail pointe la

Ç*reatBritala sand Irelîud sud at speciaiiylow rates to ailt parts of the European con-tinent. Prepatd p»ssages. arranged front ailpoints.
APPlY to the nuearest steantship or rail..w&v liket agen. or t0

WILLIAM STITT,
C. P. R. Offcez,

Geneai Agent, Winnipeg.

DieSION PATENT6
COPYRIOHTS,

Por IftrUSU<1 triad free Eandbookwrt tKu" a £coi 861 BROADWAY, Kuw VOag.Ode bureau or seonrig patent@ in America.Eyverjnt taken out by ne5 la brought betoreshpubnaotice given trea toliaflu th

L ae OJ ifr.of aMW Bientme opaper lu them:anshoUfle<dle Iilustrated. No intollent'
0 e thont It. w7eIgvyl 1 , aPr"O5iXontbL Addreun, M 00..

Eroadway, New York City*

I

ilourimnu & tiu.

DREWRY'S
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